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Saturday, AUGUST 27, 187'0.

Paddy miles• Ride

Mr. Miles, or "Paddy" as he was fa-
miliarly called, was foreman to the Case-
ment Brothers, who laid the track of the
Union Pacific Railroad. One morning,
Paddy started down Echo canyon with a

long train of flat cars, sixteen in number,
loaded with ties and iron rails for the road
below Echo City, where were then, as
now, the station, switches, etc. The
reader will remember that, from the divide
to the mouth of Echo canyon is heavy
grade, no level place on which cars would
slack their speed.

The train had proceeded but a few
miles down the canyon, going at a lively
rate,. when the engineer discovered that
the train had parted, and four loaded cars

had been left behind. Where the train
parted the grade was easy, hence that
portion attached to the locomotive had
gained about half a mile on the stray cars

But when discovered, they were on heavy
grade and coming down on the train with
lightning speed. What was to be done ?

The leading train could nut stop to pick
them up, for, at the rate of speed at which
they were approaching, a collision would
shiver both trains, destroying them and
the lives of those on board.

There were two men, Dutchmen, on the
loose cars, who might put_on the brakes,
and stop the runaway. The whistle was
sounded, but they heard it not ; they
were fast asleep behind the pile of ties.
On came the cars, fairly bounding from
the track in their unguided speed, and
away shot the locomotive and train.
Away they flew, on, around curves and
over bridges,past rocky points and bold
headlands; on with the speed of the wind,
but no faster than came the cars behind
them.

" Let on the steam," cried Paddy, and
with the throttle cheek open, with wild
terrible screams of the whistle, the locomo-
tive plunged through the gorge, the
mighty rocks sending back the screams in
a thousand ringing echoes.

" Off with the ties," shouted Paddy,
once more, as the whistle shouted its
warning to the station men to keep the
track straight and free, for there was no
time to pause—that terrible train was
close on to them, and if they collided, the
canyon would have a fearful item added
to its history. On went the train past the
side tracks, the almost frantic men
throwing off the ties, in hopes that some
of them would remain on the track, throw
off the runaways, and thus save the for-
ward train. Down the gorge theyylung-
ed, the terror keeping close by them,
leaping along—almost flying, said one,
who told us the tale—while the locomo-
tive strained every iron nerve to gain on
its dreaded follower. Again the wild
scream of the locomotive of "switches
open," rung out on the air and was heard
and understood in Echo City. The trou-

ble was surmised, not known, but the
switches were ready, and if the leading
train bad but the distance it could pass on
and the following cars be switched off the
track, and allowed to spend their force

against the mountain side. On shot the
locomotive, like an arrow from the bow,
the men throwing over the ties until the
train was well nigh unloaded, when just
as they were close to the curve by which
the train arrives at the station, they saw

the dreaded cars strike a tie, or something
equally of service, and with a desperate
plunge rush down the embankment, some
15 feet, to the little valley, and creek be-
low. " Down breaks." screamed the en-

gine, and in a moment more the cars en-
tered Echo City, and were quietly waiting
on the side track for further develop•
ments. The excited crowd, alarmed by
the repeated whistling, was soon informed
of the cause of these screams, and imme-
diately went up the track to the scene of
the disaster, to bring in the dead bodies
of the unfortunate Dutchmen, who were
surely crushed and torn to pieces. When
they arrived at the scene of disaster, they
found the poor unfortunates sitting on the
bank, smoking their pipes and unharmed,
having just woke up. The first they
knew of the trouble was when they were
pitched away from the broken cars on the
green sward. The debris of car frames,
wheels and ties gave them the first inti-
mation they had received that something
was the matter.

SMITH looking over the garden fence o
his neighbor Jones, late on Saturday af-
ternoon, saw J. in the act of digging an-
gleworms," Jones," said he, " I hope you
are not going to break the Sabbath."
" No," replied J., " I expect to make a
whole day of it.

THOMAS &• MASON,
C0L1:731133XA, P.EL.,

Manufacturers at Lock Haven, Pa., and Whole
sale Dealers in

WHITE PINE,
HEMLOCK AND

OAK LUMBER,
FLOORING,

SIDING,
LATH,

PAILING,

COAL!
Special attention paid to Coal Trade. Best

brands always on hand, and sold at the lowest
market price. Orders for shipment promptly
tilled.

THOMAS & MASON,
Columbia. Pit.mayl4 '7O- ly

DELAWARE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company,

OF .WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
JouS P. It'LEAtt, Prest. SI. M. CUILD, Sec'ty

BRASICH OFFICE:
N. W. F. Cornet Ninth & Chestnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA.
GEO. W. Berogs, Vice President am). Manager.
Gao. F. TURNER, GeneralAgent end Attorney

PURELY MUTUAL LOW PRICES
All Policies Non-forfeitingafter One Annual

Payment.
Every accommodation consistent with Safetyguaranteeduto Policy Holders.
Books containingfull Information concerning

the plansand Rules of the Company sent freeuponapplication to theBranch Olilce.
Agents Wanted throughout.the States of 1-enn-
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Presidents of all the Banks In the City of Wil-
Mimingtonngton;lloh. J. S. Valentine, Mayor City of
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ADDRESS'
To the hTeildua and Debilitated.

Whose sufferings have been protracted from
hidden causes, and whosecases require prompt
treatment torender existence desirable: Ifyou
aro suffering, or have suffered, from involun-
tary discharges, what effect does itproduce upon
your general health? Do you feel weak, debili-
tated, easily tired? Does a little extra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart? Does your
liver, orurinary organs, or your kidneys, fre-
quently get out oforder ? Is your urine some-
times thick, milky or fit:city, or is it ropy on
settling? Or does a thick scum rise to the top?
Oris a sediment at the bottom after it has stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing
or dyspepsia? Aro your bowels constipated?
Do you have spells of fainting, orrushes of blood
to the head? Is your memory impaired? is
your mind constantly dwelling on this subject?
Do youfeel dull, listless, moping, tired of com-
pany, oflife? Do you wish to be left alone, to
get away from everybody ? Does any little thing

make you start or jump? Is your sleep broken
or restless? Ts the lustre of your eye as bril-
liant? The bloom on your cheekas bright? Do
you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do you
pursue your business with the same energy? Do
you have as much confidence in yourself ? Are
your spirits dull and flagging, given to fits of
melancholy? Ifso, do not lay it to your liver
or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, and have but
little appetite, and you attribute this to dys-
pepsia or liver-complaint 7

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all capa-
ble .ofproducing a weakness of the generative
organs. The organs of generation, when in
perfect health, make the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-
vering, successful business men are always
those whose generative organs are in perfect
health? You never hear such mencomplain of
being melancholy, of nervouSness, ofpalpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid they can-
not succeed inbusiness; they don't become sad
and discouraged; they are always polite and
pleasant in the company of ladies,and look you
and them right in the face—none ofyour down-
cast looks or any other meanness about them.
I do not mean those whokeep the organs infla-
ted by runningto excess. These will not only
ruintheirconstitutions, butalso those they do
business with or for.

Howmany men, from badly cured diseases,
from the effects of self-abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that has reduced the general system so
muchas to Induce almost every other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, sat-
cide,and almost every other form of disease
which humanity is heir to, and the real cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but the rightone.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
Diuretic. HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHUis the great Diuretic, and is a certain
care for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility, and all diseases ofthe
Urinary Organs, whether existing in Male or
Female, from whatever.cause originating, and
no matter of how long standing.
Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption

or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are
supported Irons these sources, and the health
and happiness, and that of Posterity, depends
upon prompt use ofa reliable remedy.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu, established up-
ward of 10 years, prepared by H. T. HELM-
BOLD, Druggist, 591 Broadway, New York, and
101 South 10th Street, Philadelphia,Pa. PRICE-
-81.25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $0.50, delivered to
any address. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

NONEARE GENUINEunless done up in
steel engraved wrapper, with fae-similie ofmy
ChemicalWarehouse, and signed
April 1, '7O-13-r. H. T. lIELMBOLD.

Professors BUCHANAN & Down of the American I

1
University, aro making wonderful cures
of Cancers, Tumours and Ulcers by their _,

new discovery. A painless treatment? no .I, J
knits, no plasters, no caustic burning. L'
Tho most 'remark- CI
able effect i CANCERS. of this t
treatment 1 is, it sepa- VI
rates the chemical elements of cancerous til
growths, so that they shrivel, die and die. "

iappear and willnot return. All those at.
flirted can call on the Professors Buchanan & Down,
University; oraddress, No. 514 Pine Street, Philada.
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TILE GREAT

FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE HE!
THIRTY IrEAIIS

Have elapsedsince theiintroduction ofthe Pain
Killer to thepublic, and yet at the present time
it Is more popularand commands a larger sale
than ever before. Its popularity is not confined
to this conntryalne; all over the world its ben-
eficial effects In curing the .ills that flesh is
heir to," are acknowledged and appreciated,and
asa PAINKILLERAS fume is limited to no count-
ry, sect nor race. It needs only to be known to
be prized

TUIRTY YEARS is certainalong enough time
toprove the efficacy of any medicine. and that
the PAINKILLER is deserving ofall its proprie-
tors claim for it, is amply provedby the unpar-
alleled popularity it has attained. Illsa sureand
effective remedy. Sold by all Druggists. Direc-
tions accompany each bottle.

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
What the Doctors Say:

AMOS WOOLLEY. M. D., ofKosciuska Coun-
ty, Indiana, says: "For three years past I have
used ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM extensively in
my practice, and Iam satisfied there is no bet-
ter medicine for lung diseases lu use."

ISAAC A. DORAS, M. D., of Logan County,
Ohio, says: " ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM notonly
sells rapidly but gives perfect satisfaction in
every case within my knowledge. Having con-
fidence in it and knowing that it possesses val-
uable medicinal properties, I freely use it in my
daily practice, and with unbounded success.
As an expectorant itis most certainly farahead
ofany preparation I have ever yet known."

NATHANIEL, HARRIS, M. D.'of Middle-
bury, Vermont, says: "I have no doubt it will
soon become a classical remedial agent for the
cure of all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial
Tubes, and the Lungs.

Physicians do not recommend a medicine
which has no merits what they say about

ALLEN'SLUNG BALSAM,
Can be taken asa fact.

Soldby all Medicine Dealers

SP.ECTAC_LES.

READ THIS !
Lazarus & Morris"

CELEBRATED

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES.

Thattheyrender impaired sight clearer and dis-
tinct; strengthen and preserve the eye; are
very easy and pleasant to wear, and last many
years without change being necessary,so that
in the end they are the cheapest as well as the
best.

NOTICE, that Mr. Chas. P. Schreiner, Watch-
maker and Jeweler, Front street, is our sole
agent In Columbia, Pa.

Lazarus & Morris. Manufacturing Opticians
Hartford, Conu. septl.'G9-tfw

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!
M, C.N'' ID 10 ..N"

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier

For the cure of SCROFULA orKING'S
EVIL, CUTANEOUS DISEASES, Ent-

IPELAS, BOILS, PIMPLES, and
ILOTCHES en the FACE.SURE
:YES, YELLOW 'JAUNDICE, WHITE
iIIELLINOS, RCUIt IA L Dl3-
ASES, GENERAL DEBILITY, PAL-
ITATION and FLUTTERING at the
lEART, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
IPHILIS and SYPHILITIC .AFFEC-
IONS, BLADDERand KIDNEY DIS-
ABES, GRAVEL, DROPSY, DTSPEP.

COMPLAINT, SICK
fEADACIIE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

To the broken down female It
Ives life and energy by restoring
ie lost powers of nature. Persons
II weakness and lassitude, by use-
Ig PANACEA are soon re-
cored toperfect health, bloom and
Igor. Try It.
Price 61.00 Per Bottle.

S. A. FOTTTZ,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

BALTIMORE, M.D.
For sale by druggists and storekeepers throughout

the United States.
For Sale by J. A. MEYERS,

Apothecary & Druggist, Columbia, Pa
sept.2.s-'69-Iy]

SUSQUEHANNA IRON COMPANY
Manufacturers of all sizes of

REFINED AND DOUBLE REFINED
ROUND, SQUARE, FLATS, OVAL, AND

HALF OVAL IRON
Car Axles, Shafting and Horse Shoe Bars.AO-Orders promptly filled from Stock on hand

or made to order.
Tbrms, net Cash, at Manufacturer's prices, de-

livered on Cars or Boats.
• Oflice at their

ROLLING MILLsept4-69-tfwi Columbia. Penns

ROWARD SANITARY AID AS-
SOCIATION.

For the Relief and Cure of the Erringand Un-fortunate, on Principlesof Christian •
Philanthropy.Essays on theErrors of Youth, and the Folliesof Ago, in relation to Marriage and Social Evils,withsanitary aid for the afflicted. Sent free, insealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSO-CIATION, Box. P, Philadelphia. rnay7

1 _VOOICS, AtiditaKEßY,

NEW! NEW!! NEWii!

BOOK AND STORE.,
NO. 202LOCCIST 9T., COLTIMIIIA, PA

The subscrlben4 have Just opened and otter to
thepublic a completeassortment of

scnooL, BLANK AND MISCELLANEOUS,.
BOOKS, STATIONERY of ALL KINDS, 7101

And of every quality, Including a large and
ilrst-rate stock of

CAP, LETTER, NOTE AND BILL
fAPER,

SCHOOL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL MOTTOES,
•Envelopes, Ink, Slates, Faber's & Guttknecht's

Pencils, &c. Toy BooksPass Books, Tuck
Memorandum Books, Initial Paper. &c.,

Blbles,Testaments and HymnBooks.
All weekly and monthly papers and maga-

zinesreceived as soon as published. Thecustom
ofthe publicis respectfully solicited.

44.1- Itonenther the plrtee—No. 262 Locust Street,
one door below the Columbia Steam Fire En-
gine House.

sepl-69-tful

NEW STYLE
-4r.1

JOHN L. WRIGIIIT & CO

WINDOW SIIADES.
tile Subscriber has on hand at his Furniture

Store. all kinds and styles of

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, S:c

To which he would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the Public.

sept4-6941w)
SOHN SHENBERGER,

No. 25G Locust St., Columbia

WT L. BEAR & CO.,
Children's, Boys' and Youth's

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

East King Street, Lancaster.
TWO DOORS EAST OF THE COURT HOUSE

SUITS OF ALL AGES,
MADE OF THE BEST MATERIALS, AND IN

THE LATEST STYLES.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF BINDINGS AND

TRIMMINGS FOR SALE.
A variety of beautiful patterns of Casslmeres

and Tweeds to make to order or sell by [Jae yard,
constantly on hand. Weintend to make this a
specialty.

Agents for the Staten Island Dyeing Estab-
lishment, one of the oldest and best in the
country.

Ladies' Dresses, Cashmere, Droche, Wool,
Crape,and all otherShawls; Gentlemen's Coats,
Pants and Vests, Kid Gloves, .sm., dyed, cleaned
and refinished in the best manner.

.43•Clothing repaired and renovated with
neatness and ctisnateh. apll6-tf

ROUSEFURNISHING GOODS

JUST PURCHASED, AT REDUCED
PRICES, a splendid Assortment of new and de-
sirable

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

COOKING STOVES—Anti-Dust Quaker
City, and the Niagara.

I3RIIANNUL WARE, in Sets or separate,
to suit purchasers.

CHAMBER WARE,
CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS.

WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,
of all sizes and styles.

Special attention paid to GAS FITTING and
FL UAIBI.NG. A large awortnicut of splendid

CHANDELIERS always on hard.
A Variety of BIRD CAGES, at all prices.

Agent for the Celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES
WASHER. The most popular, best and cheapest
Washing Machine ever invented.

In connection with the above Washing Ma-
chine, he has the

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER!
Call at the corner of Secondend Locuststreets,

and satisfy yourself that you can get better bar-
gains there than at, any other establishment.

HIRAM WILSON,•

Cur, of Secondand Locust Sts. Columbia, Pa.
sep4-59-tfw

FURNITURE.
JOSEPH WALTON a& CO.,_

CABINET MAKERS,
NO. 113 WALNUT ST., PHILADFLFIIIA.
Our establishment is oneof the oldest in Phil-

adelphl,and from long experience and superior
facilities we are prepared tofurnish good work
at reasonable prices.

We manufacturo line furniture, and also me-
dium-priced furniture of superior qualily. A
large stock offurniture always on hand. floods
made toorder.

Counters, Desk Work and Ofnee Furniturefor
Banks, Offices and Stores, made to order.
Jos. Walton. Lippincott. Jos. L. Scott

arms'

rIREAT EXCITEMENT AMONGST
Aj4 GROCERYJNIEIs.7!

How can good GOODS be sold so cheap, is GI
question.

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS.
SUGARS, TEAS, MEAT,

COFFEE, FRUITS, FISH,
SPICES, CHEESE, FLOUR.

SALT, &c., &c., &c.
Provisions of all kinds, together with Wood

and Willow-ware and Glass and Queensware.
Swliner and Lineberger Cheese, GermanFruits,

&c., &c.
SUGAR CURED HAMS etc DRIED BEEF.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES.
Fresh Peaches, and all the Fancy Groceriesper-

taining to a well regulated Grocery Store.
I am determined not tobe surpassed in cheap

ness and iu theexcellent quality of my goods.
.Callaround and inspect our stock whether

you buy or not. A share of public patronage is
solicited.

sep4-6J-tfwJ
MAX DITCHER,

No. 249 Locust Street

TEE COLUMBIA DEPOSIT BANK
No. 161 LOCUST STREET,

3 Doorsbelow the First National Bank,
COLUMBIA, PA.

DIRECTORS
EDWARD H. SMITH, DANIEL H. DETWILER,
ISAAC E. MESTER, SOLOMON S. DETWILER,
HUGH X. NORTH, HENRY N. REIMER.

Who arc individually responsible for all the lia-
abilities of this Bank. -at

THE. COLUMBIA DEPOSIT BANK
Oilers unsurpassed accommodations to

the public.

Interest at the rate of 4 per Cent per Annum
=I

ON DAILY BALANCES
The long experience of the members of this

Bank enables them to understand the require-
ments of this community, and to give every at-
tention and facility for theprompt transaction
ofall business committed to their care.

The Dusines3 of the Bank will be to BU]
AND SELL BONDS. STOCKS, GOVERN
MENT SECURITIES AND GOLD, AND DIS
COUNT PROMISSORY NOTES AND BILLS
and transact a General Banking Business.

5 1-2 Per Cent Interest Allowed

mar2o '7O-ly
for 12 Months.

C. E. GRAYBILL, Cashier

BOOK .D_END.ERIES.

GET YOUR BINDING DONE
AT THE

Inquirer Bindery
EEO

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
Send inyour

MAGAZINES;
NEWSPAPERS and

PERIODICALS
of all kinds, so as tohare them bound for the
Holidays.

All work done in thecheapest andbest man-
ner, and with the greatest dispatch.

Address all orders to
CHARLES P. NatAuss.

Bookbinder, SS North Queen street,
sep-1-1870 Lancaster. Pat

FARMERS' MUTUAL EIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMP,IINY, YORK, PA.

Insures on the Cash, :Mutual or PerpetualRaidenttesH. KRER, Pres.
D. STRICKLER, Secretary.

M. S. SHUMAN, Agent,
sept4-69-trwl Columbia, en

ODD FELLOWS', MECHANICS',
KNIGHTS OF PYTHrAS, and all I:lnds

ol Society Regattas and ralaphernalla,
Manufactured to order, at

• E. J.ERISMAN'S
No. 4134 North Queen Street, Lancaster. Pa

sept4-69-tfw

WOODWAMYS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MUSIC STORE,
NO.:?WEST RING STREET.

PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEONS.
VIOLINS, VIOLINBOWS, CELLO BOWS,
ACCORDEONS, FLUTINAS, CONCERTINAS.
TAMBORINES. GUITARS, BANJOS,
FLAGEOLETS. MARMONICAS, CLAPPERS,
DRUMS. FIFES, FLUDES,
TRIANGLES, TUNING FORKS, PITCH PIPES,

MUSIC BOXES, MUSIC FOLIOS, MUSIC BOORS.

Plano and Melodeon Covers, Piano and Melo-
deons Stools, Strings of all kinps, Sheet Music.
Music Books, Music Papers, and every descrip-
tion of MUSICAL MERCHA.NDISE.

4/53 - All Orders filled promptly at the usual
Wholesale or Retail Prices, and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.. . . .

Xi-Tuning and repairing promptlyattended to
A. W. WOOLIWARD,

deci."6o-1.11 No. ir2 West wing St., Lancaster

-
_

2.4r.:-dit-ii)riled r

ADDRESS
TO TIIE

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
WIIOSE SUFFERINGS HAVE BEEN

PROTRACTED PROM HIDDEN

CAUSES. AND WHOSE

CASES REQUIRE

PROMPT TREATMENT

TO RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRAi3LE

If youare suffering, or have suffered, from in-
voluntarydischarges, whateffect does it produce
upon your general health? Do you feel weak,
debilitated, easily tired? Does a little extra ex-
ertion produce palpitation of the heart? Does
your liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys,
frequently get out oforder? Is your urinesome-
times thick, milky or stocky, or is it ropy on
settling? Or does a thick skum else to the top?
Or isa sediment at the bottom alter it has stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your hovels constipated?
Do you 'have spellsof fainting,orrushes ofblood
to the head? Is your memory impaired? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this subject?
Do you feel dull, lsitless, moping, tired of com-
pany, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to
to get away from everybody? Does any little
thing make you start or jump? Is your sleep
broken or restless? Is the lustre of your eye as
brilliant? The bloom on yourcheek as bright?
Do you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do
youpursue your business wills the same energy?
Do you feel as much confidence in yourself?
Are your spirits dull and flagging, given to fits
of melancholy ? Ifso, do not lay it to your liver
or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, and have but lit-
tle appetite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia
or liver-complaint.

Now,reader, abuse, or any disease badly cured
and excesses, are all capable of producing a

weakness of the different organs. The organs
when in perfect health, make the man. Did you
ever think that those bold, defiant, energetic,
persevering, successful business-men are al-
ways those whose organs are in perfect health?
You never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation 01
the heart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed inbusiness; they don't become sad and
discouraged; they are always polite and pleas•
ant In thecompany of ladles, and look you and
them right in the face—none of your downcast
looks or any other meanness about them.

now many men, from badly cured diseases
from the effects of abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that has reduced the general system so
muchas to induce almost every other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, sui-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity is heir to—and the real cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all butthe right one.

DISEASES: OF THESE ORGANS REQUIRE

tSE OF A

DIURETIC'

HELMBOLIPS

i FLUID EXTRACT

13 IT C I-1 IT !

Is the Great Diuretic, and is a certain cure
for diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL
DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND ALL D'I'EASE.,, OF URINARY: OR-
GANS, whether existing in Male or Female,
front whatever cause originating,and no matter
of how long standing.

Ifno treatment Issubmitted to, Consumption
or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood
are supported front these sources, and the health
and happiness, and that of prosterity, depends
upon prompt use ofa reliable remedy.

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIII, cstab
Ilslied upward of 19 years, prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

DRUGG IST,

594 Broadway, New York, and

104 South 10th Street, Philadelphia

PRICE—S I .25 per Bottle, or 6bottles for $.6.00

delivered to any address

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
UPINSTEELENGRAVED WRAPPER, WITII
FAC-SIMILIE OP MY CHEMICAL WARE-
HOUSE, AND SIGNED,

May2l '7O-1y

U. T. LTELIVIBOLD

oefiLeri)5' co:Liza:2v:

THEGREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY !
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGARBITTERS
More than 7,00,000 persona bear testimony to

their wonderful Curative Effects.
They are a Gentle Purgative as well as a

Tonic, possessing, also, tilepeculiarmerit oh:a:l-
-ing as a powerial agent in relieving Congestion
or Inflammation of the Liver, and all l lie 'Vis-
ceral Organs.

WHAT ARE THEY P
'MEI' ARE NOT A

VILE FANCY DRINK,
Article of Pooit RUr, SPIRITS,
AND Ritsctsu LhAtions, doctored, spired, and
sweetened toplea,e the taste, called "Tonto:."
"Appetisers," "Restorer," Re., that lead the
tippler on to drunhentle.si and ruin, but ate

IMEMIMMiSMIUSIIBMMI
Intale from the Native 1teels and Herbs of Cali-
fornia, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants.—
They me the liltEAT 1:1.00D-PUIL11.1Elland
LIFE: GIVING PIIINCIPLE, a perfect, kenova-
torand Invigorator of the System, earrying
all poisonous matter, and restott rig the blood to
is healthy court a t ion. No person can la Ice these
Bitters, according to directions, and lematn
long unwell.

$lOO will be given for an Incurable ca‘e, pro-
vided the bones are not destroyed try mineral
poisons or other means, and the vital organs
wasted beyond the point of repair.

For Inflammatoryand Chronic Rheunnilii•rn,
and Gout, Dyspepeda, Or Indigestion, thlliQum
Refilittent and Interniatti.nt Net ore, Inevasch 01
the Blood, Liver, 1.idneys and Blaatier,
Bitters have been most successiul. Such Lis-
casen are caused by VITIATED 8i.0,,n, which is
genera ly produced by der:mgt.:lnuit 01 the Di-
ge,tive Orgaus.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenet,r yon fled
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pim-
ples. Eruptions., er sores; cleanse it NVID,II you
find it obstructed and sluggish in the veins;
cleanse it when it is foul.and y our feelings trill
tell you when. Keep the blood pare and the
health of the system will toliow.

piN, TAPE, and other WORMS. Writing. in
thesystem of so utility I lisusands, are cllcetu-
ally destroyed and removed.

in Billions, litmittent. and Inletmil tent Fe-
vers, these Bitters have no equal. For lull di-
rections, read care:Lilly the circuiar around
each bottle, printed In lour in uguages—Lnglish,
German. 1. ranch, Spanish.

.1. WALKER, Pruplietur, tl3 Comnn rce SL.,
Me.DONAL 4.V. CO.,

.

- -
Druggists, :tad General Ague :Nua r
and Sacramento, CuLtornia, and ;.:•.! Onn-
uterre St. N. Y. E.2I.SOLD BY ALL DPW( ;-

GISTS & aug-6

LIFE IN UTAH.
O 1 THE

Mysteries of Mormonism
By .1. H. BEADLE, Editor or tlO Sall Lake

Reporter, BEING. AN EXPO4E DE TBEIR
SECRET RITES, CEREMONIES

AND CRIMES,
With a full and authenGe history o; POLY-
GAMY and the Mormon Sect, ham its origin to
the present tune.

AGENTS are meeting with unprecedented
Success. One reports lag sub•crtbers in tour
days, another 71 t n two lays.

AGENTS WANTED. Send for eirCU-
lays anti see our termsand a full desc•riptiun ol
the work. Address NATIONAL MELD,illND
CO., Philadelphia, Pa. :nigh-1w

w LLS'
CARBOLIC TABLES.T
They are a sure cure for SOIZE T7irtoii.T. COLD
CROW?, DIPT1111:11.1A, CATARRH. or HOARSE-

a successful remedy for Kidney
Difficulties. Price 'Si cents per Box. Sent. by
mad on receipt, of price, by .1. Q. KELLOGG,
Plait. St.. New Yell:, Sole Agent for New York-.

UT' Sold by Dili:;gisst ,... ang(3-1w

AGENTS EARN $2OO A 11102.'1'11
Selling JOHN S. C. AL'I7.OIS 1.0. t greet

wad:, the

Elves ofall the Pl'esktents
Over 3LO paces, near 13- filly steel and wood en-

gravings. Seth; at sight. agents wan t c.l-
- tur description and Tc ems. Franklin Pub-
lishing Cu., 721 Mail:et St., Philadelldna, Pa.

Aug -It.

R IN II SOLD BY ONE AGENT51.5H FOUR agent
Wanted.

_HEX OF PROGRESS
Jas. Parton. Greeley and other prominent

writers. It is tile most complete and compen-
dious literary and artistic work ever published.
It contains sketches of Charles Dlekth-s Bur-
lingame 1111 d 5a other prohnneut Ametient,
London, New Yolk and 1-tart hrd Publishing
Com pany, ttai to •.!it, East 1:201 st.,N.Y. {auga-

iI will sew. the receipt& by
i.rhich I wes cured of CIT.A.P.-

cA,rp.RRAB anit DE.I..FICES:i free.
AN

.7,r. C. Lc

DEA Ess. get , llohokeu, N. J.
[augt3

Agenis IVonied for

W 0 IN- P iFA S
OF THE WORLD.

Over one thousand illustintions. The lamest,
best selling, and most attractive subsertFtmn
book ever published. Send for Circulars, with
terms at once. Address. U S Publlshing
Pa.

The Second Volume of
66 tal P 'IQS 59a- it ta SA a ki
reat History of the War is nowready. Agents

wanted. Send for circular, with terms and a
full discription of the work. Address W. FOX,
P.O. Drawer No 21,Fultonvilic,NY.

THIS 1SNO HUMBUG! -

By sending yo cEyrs,
with age,height, color of eyes and lair, you will
receive, by return mad a correct picture of your
future husband or win: with mune and date of
marriage. .Address W. IOX, I'. 0. Drawer No
21, Fultonville, N, Y. augll-1

AGENTS WANTED-$2OO perMonth

TODDS' COUNTRY HOMES
or llow to Save Money. The fastest selling book
published. IL contains information for all class-
es. Address IIEINItY A. SMITH, Publisher dill
'Walnut St. Philadelphia. augill
A low mole ENT:S aro WANTED for one of
the CHEAPESTand BEST Book's in the world

Rev. IV. A. BINGLEY"S
NATURAL HISTORY,
Giving, a clear description of nearly every

known species of Beast, Blrth, Fishes. Ithects
Reptiles,&c, &c. enlivened by lutD spirited illus-
tration and replete with exciting, and amthing
anecdotes of 'their manifold peculurilli-s. The
cream of the fatuous London tour v.-dunie edi-
tion, with valuable additions. front the works o
other:distinguished naturlisis, ,ut tall, Agmis-
sic. \Vood,Wilson Audubon, and many others
No trouble to Agents about sect or party. Every-
body is delighted with it. old and young, in
town or country. Nothing like it in the held.
Agents report profits !coin $1 to :aid
sell

per day,
sell in connection the latest and best edition of
Bibles extant. Send for illustrated circular and
our most liberal termsfor Book and Bible.

A. H. HUBBARD,Published, .100 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

rpHE HAND-IN-HAND rauTuAL
Life Insurance Company wants a number

olfgood Agents, also a good General. Agent for
Pittsburgh and vi wilily; also a Uenoral Agent
for the German counties of Pennsylvania. Ad-
dress the Oilier. NO 112 Soutlllth Street Phila-
delphia, Pa. itugl]-]

IVANTED AGE.NTs—To sell the OCTAGON
fl SEWING MACHINE. It is licensed;
wakes the “Elastic Lock Stitch," and is War-
ranted for i years. Price 111. All other Ma-
chines with an under-feed held for ttl:i or le,
are intringements. Address OCTAGON SEW-
ING MACHINE CO., St. Lout-, Mo., Chwako,

Pittsburg, Pa., or Ito‘tou, Mash. junll-Ito

'TR USSES I , srrirri%B waluzinEil
PILE INSTRUMENTS Cure Rupture, Abdo-
Ininal or Uterine We.altness and Ililes. Ditrer-
ent approved patterns. Comfortable, safe,hght.
cleanly, used in bathing, indestructible (steel
springs coated.) Elastic stoeking,t, Belts. Braces
Bandages, etc. (treat Variety, Establishments, ,
1317 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. and 3 Ann
Street, New York, opposite Rerald Building.
Sendstamp tots pamphlet. Sold by Druggists—-
mailed or expressed.

V—Busslicss entirely nee-and lion-
91V orable. J.lUcrnl hicineenient...
Iwo Circulars tree. Addles.: J. C. RAND h CU..

Bitltlefoad,Zfe. •tool last
WANTED AGENTS—To sell the tIoNIE
I sIiL7I"PLE SEWING MACHINE. Price

IL makes the "Lock Stitch,- (alike on both
sides) and is the only licensed underfeed Shuttle
Machine sold for less than $6O. Licensed by
Wheeler& Wilson. Grover & Baker and Siner
& Co. All oilier under-teed shuttle maeh11,,,,,,
sold for less: than 110 are inlr intemeut s, and the
seller and user liable to proseention. Address
JOHNSON, CLARK Jr CO., Boston, Mass., Pit is-

ri.t. Pa., C111(11140_111., or St.Louis, NI o. I jelWl o
!gents Wanted Everywhere jut

Rev. Albert Barnes'
NEW BOOK. SALES DIMEN-SE

Business for Everybody. Pays X5O to580 per
Month. Send me Circulars to ZEIGLER.. Me-
CURDYtti CO., 10 South Sixth Street, Phila
Iphia, Pa.

Agg%4117 \C;4131P'=2'
6L-115 cA;(-4,7•)

Ac) -

MILD. Certain, Safe, Efficient. It is far thebest Cathartic remedy yet discovered, at once
'relieves and invigorates all the vital Junctions,
without causing injury to any of them. The
most complete success has long attended Itsuse in many localities, and itis now °tiered to
the general public with the conviction that it
can never fail to accomplish all that is claimed
fur it. It produces little or no pain; leaves theorgans free from irritat Ion ,and never over taxes
or excites the nervous system. In all diseases
of the skin, blood, stomach, bowlg, liver, kid-
neys—of children, and in many difficulties pe-
culiar to women. It brings prompt relief and
certain cure. The best physicians recommend
and prescribe it: and no person WIio once uses
this wilt voluntarily return to the use of any
other cathartic.

Sent by mall on receipt of priceand postage.
I box, $U 23 rostane U cents•
5 boxes, 100 "Fl
. _
It is sold byall denier,'in drugsnnd medicinesTURNER A: Co, Proprietor)
aug2o-3tn) 120 Tremont Street, Boston,Mns4.

11025.4010 Sikairfrs'.
TOIIN FENDRICII,

arrArt,

TOBACCO, SNUFF SE(Alt MA:`.ZU-
FACTURE.R.

Agent for the New York Fine Cut, Navy, and
MonitorChow-Chow CIICWITIL; Tobaccos, corner
of Front and Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

sent 1-69-tfw

mils. G. M. DOME:,
N0..153 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, P

ni:ALEI:

SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS
PIPES, &c,,

And all articles usually kept in a first-class To-
bacco and Sugar it..terc The publiccan rely on
gettingat our store as good gooils for the Janney
:Iselinbe obtained at any similar establishment
in the State.

I do not think itnee,ssaly to publish my
prices, as the Gooch trill tell for themselves.

3lns. G. 31. I.IOOTII,
Lomst, Street, Coln:abut, Pa.,

sent 11-69-lywi Sign iit the Punch.

li.L 0 ITREIVG- JLILL.

COLUMMA FLOUR MALLS.
GEortov; Doca,x, Pnoinincroa.

The Illghe,t Cash price, laid for all kinds of
Grain.
supErtFiNE AND EXTRA F-UdILY FLOUT?,

for F.ale; also 311 11 Feed ra all kind,. Wheat
Grrainiland P.a.keit to order. Griot work

and Chopplna- done. Chopped Corn
and Ditt.i. Corn 'deal rail

II A 31r•i3OUR
Forsale :it all times. and delivered to any part
of the town. tr.tL..Town and country custom so-

-1,e1.149-11w

CaNFECT.lo2a.!:_illi.

T- j) `.RDS

CONFECTIONERY!
NO. 152 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.

CAIZES, C..1...ND1E:".7, FRUITS CI E.12.1S

or the kind in•pl, wnstanllyun liana
f --,-.Families lied with Ice Cr.,int in

Churn," or 2.lotack, at Shot t NOIice and Re:.,01:-
able Rates.

LADIES' OYSTER SALOON
I take plii:isure ui annonuei iny numer-

ous iiiends ILnl, liav, iipen,il O sTEIt S•A-
LOON for lho sraienii iteeriniinodation of La-
dies. None but the oysters trill be useit.
Families and part fen supplied at short notice.
Remember the place-132. LeCtlst, ,treet.

sept-I-Sli-tAr; ALLEN RICILAEDS
rixr] o E.11,-1' AND FEIJIT OF

'f..J ALL -RINDS IN .SEA.SON.
:Parties nudFamilies supplied-wit ti

C C 2.4, 1 ,

oy tile Freezer, 01 In moulds, withprom pincss at
GEO. .L

Adjoining the Franklin Ilou,e, Loeubt, at rent
P. S.—P.lso, a line ak+ortment. of TOYS and

Faney Article,xot,lantlytm opi-6!)-the

WITIVES te LIQUORS.
DURE WINES ANDLIQUORS !

For Pure, Lirl:taulterated Wines :end Liquors,
go to the store of the sul, erther. le lotselegzett

CATA I; A I N L,
'Whielt ibrqtmlitx-and flavor, can not be excelled;

the celeulel,l 1tOlY,T1•;:l. \VII IS
Yanhee llum,datifitioaSpirit,,l;l:lckherry

Lrantly. Cherry :did Ctlrnalt. \Vino.%
'Ale Lava Wines, Ilr;oldie,, ;lc, :erdinl ,, Old

:lie:long:11,1a or all (dye ,:d1 and
n,ex:twi' tortourr-011, UIZOVE

corn,r c.ulm.:ll-ewid odumwd.
sepl-69-11'w

GEORGE BOG LE,
ER IN

LUMBER, OF Ati. DESOMPTIONS
Office—FrontStrutt, between Locust and Union

E2M/211201

10LUM1.1IA. MAI 1.111 NVORKS.
The Stib,erMen; world re,odoettully inform

tln• eitm.ro; 01 C,lumbio, :old. surrounding
country, thnt they too. e 01.0,11ed

A N IrN :MARBLE YARD TN
COLUMBIA,

On ills Slyeet, het v.-oen Imetmt and I.Viiinut, Sts.,
anti ask the patrittingi or the pidle.

"I'lley hove gre.it. expedient, on line wo:17,
Lath in Phit:0101.0111a and New York. l'itcy V. ill
ILIIIIkb In tile highest style of the tint,liandson.te

GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS, eze.

also MARBLE MANTLES, BUILDIRG "WORK,
.le. Orders promptly attended mill executed at,

rl .euper rate•. han elsewhere. Call mid see at
Designs of new styles of Flue work, such as
monumental ,line arts, &e., will be illrUlshed
parties upon application to the proprietors.

lIEPTING MEEL.

THE HINKLY FAMILY

RNITTING IVIACHINE
THE WONDER OF Tar. AGE J.

KNITS EN-Kin-MING!
Combines Rapidity, Sun pitchy, Durability and

Chcapne,:—.KnRom; a single
Eye-Fotnted

-Receive:l the Highe,t emitim :if th.,
Pan: ENpo,it ion, and (treat mer:c..i: tp.ti-
tute, New Voila

, lStlL For let :her intorination
call on LT,SEIt.

Agent for Lan easter ennn tc
Orange St. between N. queen and Po nee.

deen't:g-1

ORGANDIES, I-lERNANIES
GRENADJEES,

Grey Goods,
Finest, Ficuch Organdies.,
:ile(ltunt and Fine Lawn,.
All. Wool 121ack Iforme
Sill: and I\'eof
Black Eu2,11,11 Grenail
S111: Frzurcil (iron:olio(
Superb Stock thin 11001s.

CatEY CO,DEIS FOR. 5Z.71.3:N.
5 cents—One case Grey Good,
Ii cents—Two case, Grey (bomb:.

:17 (12/11N-0110 eaM,
.;a,GL.'t7—Flnr-tLnppt totl in.
e.74 ets—Stll: extta elket,p.

\\*lute Values..M2slins,
'fourist
1:,22225h0w
Sill: savours.
( 12,111Sacqui a.
1.1.112221

Plan" Covvr,
Fine Mai:will.,unlit,.

•Large Lutes Sloe!:
Goods for Fiens' and Boys' Wear

('heap ens,itnere ,.

Fluest
:-41.oteli Suitnig.,

_lll the Novell'
COOPE I CON.AIt.I3,

S. E. cur. Ninth 31nt•Itet Sts.,
ilitilelpina

COUGHS, SORE THROA, T. Eft

NO MEDICINE Olt TREAT.NINT CAN EXCEL
THE POWERFUL CURATIVE

PoWEIL OI

DR. Sll\l2lS'
White Peilinonic Balsrmi.
l'r eines with a rapidity unequAlled by:my

other tentedy °derail for Throat and Lung' di--
eases. It Is recommended by over 2,000 per-
son, in Wilmington, and handled,. in Phila.,
Baltimore:mid other elites :And comintmittes
t Moo:thorn the COULIIIS. PVIII•1111.11, of

/1111101., Witte, !hat !hero is not
iwith a tow exceptions) a r:mmy In that city
who will be without it it possiltle to procure it.
:such is its popularity win rover it is known—-
:llld thin popularity arise, nom the tact that
it universally cures MI who it,e it. There is no
case of COUGII:4 , COLDS, :sot tH TimeuT
ASTHMA, :OPP, Litol;
Splrrlnt, 110ARSENE'sts. and cent P1.71.:\10-
IS'AItY CONSL7.MPTION, where the system is
not broken down With tile wear t,l the disease,
or pretended molleine, or inexperienced ad-
vice, that this ltal,tonwill not cure it I,lreflalyus 4 d, :11,01%1111r: to direction,. We guarantee
it all we mpresent it to be, anti invite a trial
from the titilleteil everyu here. Pile.% .7,0 cents,
medium sire, and,il for large size bottles. Pre-
pared only by

.1. 11. SIMMS, 31. D.,
Practical Organic Clunnist,

P!O. 7/.37 IYIARKET STREET
WILMINGTON, DEL.

•

- /I SAFE,

spzcey c.„
ro3

hOPtialgia'TT-Fiversaliceuralga
"EI EUSSD

,•) Its Effects aro

An UNFAILING 'REMEDY for Neuralgia Fa-
chills often eirectlng a perfect cure in a single
day. No form of Nervous Disease Mils to yield
to its wouderiul power. Even lu the severe
cases of Cihrohle Neuralgia, atleeti hg the entire
system, its use fora law days allinds the most
astonishing relict and rarely tails to produce a
completeand pi.Tiliallent cure. It Witt:ll.llS 110
materials In the slightest degree injurious. It
has the unqualifled-appi oval of the beat physi-
cians. Thousands in every part of the country,
grealefullyacknowledge Its power to smith the
tortured nerves, anti rtstoring, the lulling
strength.
-6eni by mail on receipt ofBrice nml
One PAckn - - $l. 00 - - rOStage 6 cents
Six Paelontes - - -

6 ' 6-7 "

It Issola by all dealers in drugsand rriPd Miles
TURNMIi. Lt CO.. Proprietors.

aug2o-Btal 120 Tremont, ttreel,

Which he is prepared to make up in as good
Style and Fashion as canbe made in New York
or Philadelphia.

He invites all to call and examine his stock,
which, he is possitive, cannot be excelled In
Columbia.

The establishment Is designed exclusively for
Merchant Tailoring. and the undivided atten-
tion of the Proprietor will be devoted to his
business.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Ofall kinds, and of SUPERIOR QUALITY, al-
ly:. ys on hand.

Itemember the old adage, that money saved is
money earned. Calland be convinced t bat you
can save your money by purcha.dng at the
ONLYexclusive Merchant Tailoring Establish-
ment in Columbia. [sent-Ulf4w(

SPII.I2,TG CLOTHING !
CLOTHING!

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
CLOTIIING CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, &c., Sc
.N._w Styles, NOW' Goods at low rates.

DAVID HANAUER'S

U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM
Front Street, 111,t Store above Walnut Street,

MMMI
The Laren.;, Best ,IsKortea, Handsomest aryl

(211,:est

CLOT 11r'G. FiIkNISHINC COt",.

Boni. Shoe., ac., Sr., ever exh,' tt
in thei-c•regican, evLirh will be ,n3,1 nt is wi
TO DEFT ALL COMPETITION'

fl IS A FACT
_E.-
l'apablo of or•ulor do mon,tratlon,that, theprices
of Clotlf,, C:f.,,foferes, I:eaLly-Made Cloth tfir;
end Futnishintt Goc,d ,;, ore loss than one-halt
what Illey Wen'. (1111'111A thr` I.var.at, the INlerehant
Tallottng c,t•J,l6Jnucut of

S. S. RATITVON,

Corner North Queen and (nut. t SLicots,
oppo-site Shober's Lintel, Lancaster, Pa.
This is the oldest establishment In this line of

ti ale in Lancaster county, and is selling, at this
t nne, line Moscow, Esquimaux, and common
Leaver overcoats nom 815 to $5O; Common
UnionBeavers from to $l5; Common Union
Beaver Business Suits Irom to 1315; Good Cas-
snam 0 Suits Moan $ll toS2O, and tine qualities

11 ien 555 to A lea' suits on hand as low as
SIO. Cloths'Cassimeres and Trimmings as low
as they can be obtained anywhere else, and sold
IT Um yard to those who may wish tohave them
iii at home, 01 elsewhere.

Overcoats, Dress Coats and Business Suits
made to order With dispatch, and in the best
and most fashionable manner, as the customer
may desire. All kinds 01 Cutting and repairing
(Mite at reasonable prices. An entire new stock
got up for the Fall and -Winter trade of INS and
1,0, and manMad tired in the city of Lancaster.
It would he to the interest of the public to call
and realize that "rr IsA FAcr." •• _ _

S. S. RATHVON,
sepl-69-trw] 'Merchant Tailor and Clothier

1->_LANING MILES.
ACJIMA & D.EHUFF,

COLUMBIA, PA.,

SUSQUEHANNA

PLANING MILL
Mannfu•tarer, of, and have constantly on

hand Sashes, Done Dimas, Shutters, -Window
and Door Frames, Drackets, Moulding,
mg, casings, iVe.,

P. s.—The Planing and Dressing ofLumber is
continued iind carried wi as hereudore by

ss•h 1-69-ttsc I d WIN DACILNIAN.

I.IOUS.ES.
C. EZJCII.EIII,

AUENT FOR THE

STATEN ISLAND
DYING EST ARIAS[DIEN T,

T..lresses, Cloaks, Veils,Gloves, Ribbons
and silk,. 01 all kinds dyed any color.

Also. Ge-.„'llemen'sCoaM,Yests, Pantaloons, &c.
Kid Gloves washed to look like new.
Scouring, repairing, &e., done short notice.
Iwill receive goods at lily store and lore:J.l-d

them to the establishment.
Are-Satb,faction guaranteed.
Cull and see list at prices at

J. C. BUCHER'S
Store,Locust Street,

04 mPsep 4-fwl Co mbia. a

PIAiVOS
nADBuRV'S & 01'11E11, PIANOS.

SEVEN FIRST PR,EMIUMS IN FOUR
W EEKS.

TAYLOR PARLEY'S ORGANS
'Tile undersigned, for many years engaged as

a professor of music in Wrard College, and
other Institutions, in response toa request, of a
great number of his pupilsand friends, has con-
sented to become au agent for furnishing

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS
It gives me pleasure to announce that I have

been a ',pronto I wholesale agent for the Brad-
bury Pi.mos, and Taylor and Farley 01gans,
which 1 am now prepared to supply at prlets
that cannot tad to give satisfaction. The supe-
riority or the abm e intihumunl,ever others 10
the market is too worn known to need ally
comment, nom nit. Every instrument war-
t anted. Liberal discount to clergymen and
Sunday schools. 1-2...Urilersby mallas faithfully
atteudeil toas ir ortiered in person; as I select
every instrument sold.

WM. G. FISCHER,
Sept 1-60-tfiv] 1018Arch street. Philad'a

IL 11. 3IAIZTIN, EMISIIILTTIIO3IAS, JNO. S. MASON

I;. B. lA_✓l_L-\_ICTI.
,

Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.,
Manufacturers at Beech Creek, Clinton Cu., Pa.

and Wholtri,ileLumber Dealers,
WHITE PINE.

HEMLOCK, POPLAR,
\VAL:NUT.ASH,FLOW:A:Nei, SIDEINCI,

WEA'I IIF.P. BOARDS,
PICKETS. LATHS,

..en11.•7101 ItaX BOARDS. &ie., Ac
V. F. LA:B MS, I:'/.R.1 F. I..tNDIS, JACOB J. LANDIS

K EYST0N E

MACHINE WORKS,
EAST JAMES STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturers 01 Slationeryand Portable En-
gines, of the most approved style and plan.
Mill (lean ng, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers and

pling,, 01 :111 improved pattern. Farmers
Portable Grist Mill.
OUR NEW AND IMPROVED GRAIN

Tll ItESHER AND SEPARATOR.
!=MT=l==t39

Iron and Brass works made to order. Furnish
Models for Patters at reasonable rates. I.laving

and and experienced hand,,and being practical
mechanics themselves, feel sale 111 guarantee-
ing all their work. to give satisfaction. For par-
Oculars, address LANDIS it CO..

noval.'69-tal Lancaster, Pa.

FCONONICAL
:SIIITUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF RHODE ISLAN
Rates lower than other Mutual Companies

OVER ilrai FOR EVERY'S:niILIABILITIES.
This Company is-tics Policies in the several

lotus;ntutu comliinirnr, the stock and Alutual
pi ciliint greater secerllVtUliartiesnt-nurint: then either the 26'111110 or Stock

Mutt., hay e been prepared by the

HON. ELIZUR WRIGHT,

Acionry or the Company, the most noted Iwo
popular Ai tuat.y

CASH DIYIDE:\.:DS ANNUALLY

tilersecond payment, Olt IS ADVASCII

POLICIES ISSUED ON THE LIVES OF FE-
MALES AT REGULAR OnTABLE RATES
Do not Mil to examine the principles of this

O,llllMIly before imurinm For circulars, ap-
ply to W. D. REITZEL, Agent,

mmem,ter City
or Dr. D. F. limcmkx, Ex. Surgeon,

LSepl-69LiW No. 11 N. Front St., Columbia.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
42 ,S'outh Drlaw.arC, Nil' (I

I=

Con tintO the nthno 1.,e1 ore of the Ir old stan-
dard quality.

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME
AND

AMMONIATED FERTILIZER,
130th cf which arc sold at LOW PlacEs, highly

remunerative to the Former or Dealer

sENI) Fort cincur,.‘n

No. 1 Peruvian '

Guano !

(Genuine Government from Chinelnland
Ouellette Islands.)

Pure Calcined, and Land Plieder, hydraulic
Cement, eandlesond a lull astiortinvut ol Burn-
ing and (ireindsm

A DISCOUNT To DEALERS.

11%).- Should the dealer near you, not keep ourartiZles, send yourorders to us, and they will
receive prompt attention.

july:10-13t,
A GENTS WANTED—ziII per Ouy--by the
A AMERICAN K'sirriso Co., Bos-
ton, Mass. or St. Louis, Mo. junell-3m

THE COLUMBIA
Fire Insurance Co.,

Of COLUMBIA, PA.,

Insures BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE, and
other Property against Loss and Damage by
Fire, on the Stock or Mutual Planox AS REASON-

Tnnms AS MIRE MESPONSIBLE COMPA-
NIES.

Losses l'aid since 1860, $32.5,000

OFFICERS :

President—S. S. DETWILER, Vicc Prcbtdozl--.11
WILSON. Sccrclary—J. F. FTWEATJF.F.

Ti casuicr—HEßßP.R.T THOMAS.

DIRECTOUS
S. S. Detwiler, 11. Wilson, J. IL Baclumm ,
Robert Crane, Win. Patton, JI. M. Strickler,
Herbert Thomas, Robert Ryon, Jas. Schroeder,
A—Brunerdr., J. S. Striae, J. F. Frueaull.

For Insurance or Agencies apply by mall, or
in person, to J. F. FRUEAUFF, Sec'y,

Columbia, Pa.

GRIRAD FIRE AND MARINE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Capital 60,000 I Securities "00,0613

This Company continues to take risks on good
property, at rates as low as any other safe Com-
pany,and consistent with prudence.

Policies issued for long Jr short terms, or per-
manentl. Losses promptly paid. All claims
adjusted`without litigation or delay. This Com-
pany refers to thepastas a guarantee of its future
conduct.__

THOS. CRAVEN, Pres't
A. S. GILLETT, Vice-Pre:(lCM.
JAS. 13. ALVORD, Secretary.

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,
Walnut Street, above Front, Columbia, Pa

sent-1-611-tfwi
SURANCE COMPANY of NOIIIII

A MET:IcA,
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated MB. Assets, ti1,530,0110. Charter
perpidnal. Insmance against loss or damage by

i• on Buildings, Illerehmalize, Furniture,
im long or short periods, or permanently on
Buildings, by a depositof Premium. The prompt
payment of losses fora period 01 SI:VI:NTT years,
allords a gaitrantee of claim upon public conti-
denee. Airrunn. G. COFFIN, Pro.' t.

CIIARLFS PLATT, Seey.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

WalnutStreet, above Front, Columbia, Is.

iN ORTLI ERN CENTRAL It. It
'1 rains leave York as follow:,:—SouTmvAnn
7.15 A. 31., Baltimore ACCOIIIIxIOd non.

IlutThlo Exptess.
11.•55! P. 31., Express.
1.20 I'. 31., Nail.
11.55 I', 31., CincinnatiExpress.
York and Berrishu Acconitaodallon arriv

at 7.20 I'. AI.
ItTUWA

1.11 A. 31., Buffalo Exis ess.
6.x0 A. 31.. Yu: k and:HA, Ihsbnrg Ars:olll'd n
11.15 A 31., 31:01.
2.11 I'. M., Fast
10.10 P. 31., Cincinnati EXpre,S.
Baltimore Acconunoclatlon arrives at York

at 6.10 P. 31.
The ISulli,lo Express Inns dally, all others

daily except Sunday.
The train§ run by Altoona time.

ED. S. YOUNG, A. R. Fake
Gen.s pass,. Gen. .lent,

EREI6 JJT IV0ITCE
T OCAL FREWUT _NOTICE.
J4

The Pennsylvania Rail Road Company are
now prepared to receive Or forward Fieight-, be-
tween Columbiaand Lancaster, and all station
.111 the Pennsylvania Rail Road and its branches
RATES BETWEEN PIIIL'A. & COLUMBIA,
Fa,/ Ctaas. 2nd Chns. 3rd Chos. 4th Cirad
2 cents 21 eta. 18 ets. 15 cts.

Flour in Carbads. 28 rents per Bane].
BETWEEIs.: PHILADELPHIA& LANCASTER.
hunt Clan. and C/a;e. dr .l Clans. 411,

cents 20 eta. 17 et,. tl cis.
BETWEEN COLUMBIA & PITTSBURGH.

Font cease. 2nd CI., 14 etas, -Ph
71 cents Z,6 -16 cts. :16 ets.
Freight, consigned tostations where the Com-

pany has no Agent, must be prepaid.
:di Freights in*able On Delivery.

H. 11. 110 UtiTON,
General Freight Agent, Phila.

4,7i-For furtherinformation apply to
S. B..KINGsToN, Frt., Agt., Phll'e.
E. K.l3oicE, Frt., Agt., Columbia.

Inept 1419-t tw

ESTABLISHED IN ISSI
REMOVAL

JACOB HARLEY,
JEWEL EL.

Invites his pat ions and the public. genet ally, to
In New Store, No. 1:320 CIIESTN UT ST., PE IL-
ADELPHIA, where they •wwill find a large and
well selected stock of WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE, at Modeeate Prices.

E.—\VATCHL•S and JEWELRY carefully
repaired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds
made to order. [sept l-69-tfw

ELOMAS METE,
TIN, PLATE,

AND

SHEET-IRON WORKER
HOLLOW-WARE ALWAYS ON HAND.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING DONE
The cheapest place in town.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
HYDRANTS REPAIRED.

EVERYBODY GOES TO
NO. 107 LOCUST STREET.

DIALOSOPHY OF -MARRIAGE
A New course ofLectures, as delivered at

tie Penna. Polytechnic and Anatomical :Muse-
um, 1203 ChestnutSt , three dotes above Twell tit
Philadelphia,embracing the subjects: Slow to
Live and What, to Live for ; Youth, :Maturityand
vld Age: Alanhood Generally Reviewed; The
cacao of Indigestion ; h•latulence and nervous
Diseases accounted for; Marriage Phi !omit hieal-
ly These lectures will he forwarded
oil rccipt et 2.5 cents by addressing: Secretary ot
the Peoria. Polytechnic and Anatom iril 3luse-
um, 1205 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. [junelS-Iy.

EADING RAIL ROAD
SLIMMER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, AUG UST S Tit, 1800
GREAT TRUNK LINE PIIO3I THE NORTH AND

North West for Philadelphia, New York, Read-
ing, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, rshantok in
Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ephiatat, Litig
Lancaster, Columbia, &a., &e,

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-
lows:
At 5.35, 3.10 11.25 A. .31., and 2.50 P..11., con-
necting, with similar trains on the Pennsyl-
vania nailroad, and' arriving at New York
at 12.10 noun, 3,50, (~05 and 10.(.3,1 resueet-'rely. Sleeping Cars accompany the 285 and
11.23 A 31., trains without change.

Returning—leave New York at 0.00 A. \f., 12.00
noon and 5.00 P. 31., Philadelphia at 835 A. 31.
and 0.38 P. .31. sleeping (Airs accompany the
0.01.1 A. Id. and 5.00 tad ns from New Yorkwithout change. _

Leave Harrisburg for R eadi ng, Pottsv i lie,Tamaqua, Minersville,Asidand.Shainokin,l'ineGrove
Allentownand Philadelphia,8.10 A. 51. and 2.50
and 1.10 P. M. and stopping at Lebanon
non and principal way stations; the 1.10 P. M.
tram connecting, for Philadelphia, Pottsville,
and Columbia only. For Pottsville. Schuylkill
Haven, and Auburn, via Schuylkill and Sus-
quehanna Railroad leave Harrisburg sit 3,1111'.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at
7.30 A. M., connecting withsimilar train oh East
Penna.' Railroad, returning train Reading at 0.35
P. M., stopping at all Stations.

Leave Pottsville at 5.10, 9.00 A. 31.. and 2.50 P.
AI., Herndon at 9.30 A. M.':Shamokin at 3.10 and

010.10 A. 31., Ashland at 75 A. M.,and 12.30 Noon,
Tamaqua,at 5.33 A. M. and 12.20 P. M. for Phila-
delplintand New York.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Rail Road at 0.15 A. Si. for Harrisburg,
and 1:2.15 A. M. for Pine Grove and Tremont.

Heading Accommodation Train, leaves Potts-
town at 0.40 A. 31. passes Reading at 7.3 A. M.,
arriving at Philadelphia at 10.10 A. 31., return-
ing, leaves Philadelphiaat 5.15 P. 31., passing
iletablig at 8.00 P. 31., arriving at Pottsville at
9.10 P. M..

PottstownAccomoclation Train: Leaves Potts-
town at5.25 A. 31., returning leavesPhiladelphia
at 1.00 P. 31.

ColumbiaRail Road Trains leave Reading at
740 A. M., and 13.15 I'. 31., for Ephrata, Linz, Lan-
caster, Columbia, &c.

Perkiomen StallRoad Trains leave Perk loinen
Junction at 1.00.1. 31. and Rik) and 3.201'. 51. Re-
turning, leave lichwenksville at 0.03 A. Al., 12.15
Noon, and .1.11 P. 51. connecting with similar
trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrooktiale Railroad Trains leave Potts-
town at 11.10 A. 31., and 0.10 P. 31., It:turning
leave Mount Pleasant. at 7.00 and 11.:15 A. 31.,
connecting with similar trans on Reading Rail-
road.

Chester Hey Railroad Trains leave
Dort at 6.30 A. M., Li.ai and 5.0..! P. M , returning,
leave Downingtown at 6.29 A. M., 12.-15 noon, and
5.13 P. M., connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 5.00 P.M.,
Philadelphia 8.00 A. 51., and 3.15 P. 51., the
8.00 A. 51. Tr•tiu runningonly to Reading; Potts-
ville 8.00 A. 31.; Harrisburg 5.3.5 A. 51., and 1.10
P. 31., leave Allentown at 7.25 A. 31. and 8.45
I'. M.; and Reading at 7.15 A. M., and 10.05 P.
M. for Ilarrishu:g, at 7.23 A. 31. for New York,
at 1.15 P. M. for Alletown ,and at 11.40 A. 31. and
•1:.'.5 P. 31. tor Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Sisson, Schoolan d Ex-
cursion Tickets, to and front all points, at re
duced Rates.. -

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
eaeh Passenger. _ _ _

G. A. :CICOLLS
====

pluuEs OF COAL REDUCED,
Notwithstanding the swpension and strikes of

_lIl
Wilkesbarre, $l.OO a ton, selling

$5.15 011 yard, and $5.50 de-
livered—forEgg and Stove.
Other COAL on hand, and ail selling at

Reduced Prim.
Z. r. ZR'LTNER.

WAIL:NI/NG TO TRESPASSERS !

'ILL PERSONS :LIP hereby Forbidden
to Trespass upon the grounds 01 the undersign-
ed, ah he Is determined to prosecute to the ut-
most rigor or the law, every person so offend-
ing. iseptl-01.1-tfwl M..STRICELER.

STEAAl
ENGINES,

WIEAM PUMPS,
And all kinds ofMachinery Manufactured and

guaranteed to give satisfaction at the Works of
SUPPLEE az tato.,

sept-1-69-tfArl Columnin. Penn

FOR FANCY JOB FEINTINGCALL AT THIS OFFICE.

aLorLfilawar
MERCHANT TAILORING

J. W. REASIN,
No. 12.3 LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA,

Ens opened In the moth formerly occupied by
P. S. McTague, a full stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AMERICAN & SCOTCH
CASSIMERES & SUITINGS,


